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be Is not a veritable King AKaenenw to 
your Esther! He did not have another 
queen before you, did he, EttyT*

“I don’t understand yon.**
“You remember-don’t font—that 

King Aha sueras had pot away one wife 
because she had a will of her own be
fore ever he took unto himself the fair 
Jewish mo'd-n!”

‘.‘Percy never had e wife.”
">V—u Üh a rtwkinc langti; “but he 

mav hr*ve had a a wool hen it, Btty.*’

Children need not be Pale 
and Weak any longer.

Any Child can take Capsu-

DAZZLED THE WORLD-unMMr, fuel Dont 1 alwnyo wooM ko '* «lutil» hopper I» n He 
tumoo Hko that 4u you mjeht be to • 
•Mil one."

Deleft leaned back, end usootood too 
heir ont et her ejee. I| we» « trk-k 
fee bed, end there wee somethin* quaint 
end ctoldleh In the notion. Soft cntUo* 
tine» et hah tiny were that crept from 
under the tetm of her ptoeh het, end 

the round, wide, white

ee « wuk m Die nsrure to lore. He had 
loved other women beftrn her.Jnt neverF'- THE yon are eway from

THE REMARKABLE CAREER OF THE 
ADMIRABLE CRICHTON. ’

r

BTéSSkkH
XU gU mailed ap a Ida, n raptor- - 

•mile that had the ahlne of team

■ sAthens Reporter Joids.
‘ For Infants, dissolve a 
Capsuloid in a little Gruel or 
Cornstarch.

Young children will readily 
swallow them, because they are 
like bits of jelly.

READ the statement of a 
prominent

•f Arm a* U blllWMThis Marvel, a 
Died at the Age ef SS hr Ml» Owe 
Sword. Which Be Had Offereff «f a 
Poe After Slret Defeatla* Mias.

ISSUED EVERY

Wednesday Afternoon

“And yen were actually setting jeel- 
oue.” he whispered, (euderly. “You did 
not wilt for enure. Yon took my fellh- 
linr-m quite tor granted.”

“I did not. It win Berta."
“I have nothing to do with yonr 

tinter, deeper Hardings muet enkirate 
her organ of filth, If ehe hae one. It is 
yonr doubting that grieve» me: end you 
did doobe. to don’t dreg It How shall 
I panftk yen for Itl"

“By proving mt to fcrve beee wrong! 
He looted fondly into the bemtiUnl 

hue lying rgainrt hie arm.
“gather you don’t know now I love 

yon. Too knve no more td« of toe 
etrengto et my love thin * Laplander 
could have et the heat of toe tropica. 
Ton are mere Ehe n beautiful white 

I sometimes

|b k.
“Wll H last, Percy P* 
“While [el. On July R 1888, In s night encounter 

Id Mantua their died n boy of 23 who 
In the last eight years of hie life wee the 
wonder and admiration ef the chivalry 
and learning of Europe. Hie feme he» 
come down to the present day aeaong 
the English speaking, French and Ital
ian people. Fifty years ago ha wae an 
Idol of achoolboya Hla attainment» a» 
described by hla centemporarie, ware ae 
extraordinary that some modern writer», 
proceeding from the ylewpolnt that no 
human Intellect could acquire inch mar- 
veloua proficiency In so many direction», 
have argued he was a mythical charac
ter. This waa James Crichton of Clu- 
ny, beet known by the tltie given him by 
the French—the Admirable Crichton.

He was mada a master of arte by toe 
University of St Andrew» In hie twelfth 
year. He knew all that Institution of 
learning could teach him when he was 
14. At the age of IB he met In public 
debate on all aubjecta many of the beat 
minds In France and ranquiahed them 
all. He knew aU the learning ef hie day. 
He was a master of 13 languages. He 
had a memory ao wonderful that, hear
ing a discourse of any length, he was 
able afterward to repeat It word for 
word and duplicate every gesture of the 
speaker. He was a poet, a musician of 
excellence, an athlete, a horseman, a sol
dier Not trusted Command before he waa 
lit. la wonderful actor, a swordsman of 
extraordinary skill. He met and over- 
came all antagonist*. Ha passed through 
the courts of France and Italy like a 
brilliant meteor. With all his attain
ments, he couldn’t gain any money, and 
he fell before hie own award, which he 
bad offered a foa after first defeating
^Crichton’s family waa of considerable 
Importance and wealth and claimed royal 
descent His father was lord advocate 
first to Queen Mary and afterward to 
King James VI. His mother, the daugh
ter of Bir James Stewart >l»mbere ot 
both families were eminent In Scottish 
history. The boy James Crichton woe 
sent to grammar school at Perth. He 
emerged at the age of 10 and immediate
ly entered" the famous University of St 

The students there were dl-

tife lasts, sweetheart”
“I-think not I ans mire not!”- 

tie coldly, rising and patting her locket 
carefully back into Its case.

Dulcle answered nothing to that She 
seemed suddenly to have grown quite 
chilly, for she crouched forward "nearer 
the fire, with her elbows on her knees, 
and her chin buried In her little pink 
palme. Once or twice Ae closed her 
eyes as if they smarted, and it even 
seemed as if there were a kind of mois
ture on the long fringes. But that could 
scarcely have been, for Dulcle bad often 
boasted that Ae had cried as little in 
her life as “if Ae had been a boy.”

Presently Mrs. Hardinge came beck 
for her tea. The gas was lighted, and 
the talk went on again briskly; but 

Bother’s lover nm*

HtShe swept him a low, laughing eoer- “You don’t understand,” Ae said; 
“you are ee different from mm, gnd tiffin 

else, I
Am II Then that accounts for oar 

friendship, doesn’t Itl ‘Contrasts are 
the beet matches,’ they my.”

They passed a few more barren fields, 
then drove through a kit of rough, 
thoroughly Kentish lane, with high 
banks on either side, where enow-drops, 
■ole and golden primrose, were hiding, 

te Ae wide, low

teey, and opened the drawing-room doer 
sharply to find her slater buried among 
the cushions ot her A air by Ae fire, and 
Hugh Fleming standing by one ef jhe

B. LOVERJN every

Editor a*d Proprietor side-tables, examining a Berne laque
ae If he had Ae genuine "Aina fever” 
et long os him.

He wae standing fuH la Ae light,
SUBSCRIPTION came up to him, Ae was

quite startled by Ae rigid pallor of hie 
face. They were oid friends, Aeee two, Brockville Citizen.
had been ben comrades for years, be- gates of The Bsaa.

"What n funny home!” Dulcle cried, 
springing down, and Alverlng a little 
under all her wrap*, for Ae eunAine 
had died out by Aen, and the wind wae 
rising keener and stronger. “It seems 
all windows. And A. Btty, what • 
splendid oid elm!”

“That Is quite a famous tree,. Dul
cle; I roust Introduce you to It presently. 
But come, hurry In now. Have you 
forgotten that you are hungry?”

“No Aat 
very piratant want, I can assure you.”

When Mrs. Hardinge came home, 
Ak found Ae two girie in Esther’s 
rooflh? lounging back in low chaire be

ing as girls only

fore, when Esther wae * tiny child, A 
short frocks, and oaAea.

“Are you M to-night, Hugh?” Aa 
asked, pausing beside him.

“HI? No! What a question!”
“But you look ao pate! Do tell me; 

have you been hearing anything to 
trouble you?”

For an instant his keen eye* looked 
down into here. Then he turned away 
with a smile-

“I have heard no news of any sort, 
good, bad, or indifferent, and I am ae 
well aa Ae average human- being ever' 
is, I believe.”

“Esther!” Percy Stanhope called ont.
He waa sitting on a low stool alnsnst 

at Mrs. Hardinge’s feet. He affected 
these low seats and careless attitude 
and somehow they became him.

“It is true Aat Mise Leveeque Is eem- 
here on a visit?”

chlld™—t*k”
without hurting their stomachs or causing any unpleaeant^reeims. WOODING,^ ^

«oSrJSBMS Eft B»M
in Canada, from The Canadian Branch Office. _THE CAPSULOID CO.. Dunham Block, Brocavme,

statue Asa s woman.
wonder if you have a heart.

“I have sot,” Ae answered, “naleee 
—hiding her,cheek against him—"you 
have given me yours!” .

He toughed «■ P"** ,la“*h:
which Hugh Fleming heart plainly and 
the sound made him drop hie card» In 
a been under Mrs. Hardinge’» eye*, 
much to her secrets

“You have had th 
year or more,” Percy rejoined. “Do you 
remember Mrs. Crete’s croquet party?”

“Of course”—wiA a laugh—“and poor 
Ada Wright’s dismay when Ae sent 
her ball across Lord Payneton'e gouty 
foot. How Aat poor girl suffered at 
her mother’s hand for Aat I” .

“Not one Aoueand* part ae ssuch as 
I have suffered at yours ever since. You 
won my heart Aat day, Btty, and I 
half believe you did ft on punpoee.”

“And what If I did? Yon could not 
call it ditiloneet ; for"—rising at the 
ecund of chairs moving In the outer 
ream—**xchnnge In no robbery, ymi 
know."

advertising

^5ht^‘^>lne,or ™
xtA^dfiSSuor contract advortbnncnt.

without written In- 
nuortod until forbidden

never once wae 
tinned.

Dulcie’s boxes had been taken into 
Esther’s room, and Ae two girls dressed 
together- Mrs- Hardinge—her own toi ** 
made—came back to superintend Aeire, 
quiet aa usual, but critical.

“What drees muet I put on to-night, 
Berta?" Esther asked turning round 
gleaming white vision, bare-armed and 
bare-shouldered—from the glass.

“Your blue cashmere, I think, end PU 
each other | lend you my ruby fan; it will go nicely 

with it.”
“Blue and ruby!” Esther laughed. 

“You are determined I Shall not lack 
color to-night, Berta.”

Meanwhile little Dulcle was bony 
picking out from Ae well-packed boxes 
the dress ehe wanted, 
laid out on Ae bed Mrs. Hardinge*» 
quick eye took note of it. It did **< 
please her, perhaps, for a kind of pmk- 
er came between her dark, straight

CHAPTER IL I down, and It lay about her neck and face , Tery" pretty drew. It
CHAPTER 1L to little criap baby curia. One felt w>> ^ Tei,et; the darkeot tint

„ on „ wUd wintry day to temptrt to ran one. finger, through ^ gHn_lt looked >lnlost block in o> m.
Th’f Blüï‘ ‘out dM^y. H«'2p^ed‘ Set were « , l^wlTeut ^ ‘owl

æzjïSîusgr,»£
fr“ to *• w^oT^-LrtJ^0 “ srSalTrtSts?-nî« «

The”ElL at^d' back from toe road: M™- Hardingemepttoto*e/”«• '" Bather cMled out In delight nt eight
it W». a ÎL many-windowed her rich fora, and at tight of her B.the, radl„ Dlllcfe in u-for It waa
ho™ biT^ritonothing very pretty *■>* ”P, and Dalcla half rone, a trite the ^ tfiat g,e adm&W more than th.
about It unless one admired Ae Inge- . .. fpered thet her sister __ _
nutty of the architect, who had crowd- # * _ heartily ^oa are •
ed in window* where one never thought wo °° ™ . ^jre Even I did not knoOt ‘rocking tor th«a them tw. Z rtr, ^ckn^he a^ «“*>

oMtaT'wS by a rarvg to fii»ed ft* bring .b»n, when tor gn«« ..odd., M„ Hardinge put In quietly,
to. Mdd^- art to^ froît or grand «rriTadi but Dale.» only amdrt^ and Dalei, gn„hed „nd then emfied.
entraxe, wlto it. wide, ritollow riep., «-««d ber toet .^^ had been quit. to be ’odd ”’ toe raid.( naiyely

, httirto Annr which looked too heavy content wim Betner. _ “Then you Aould feel content, myand a huge And „ lndeed toe bad: for « *.« dMr fo/,ou „r, th.t-to perfection.”
„„ „ . ... hriween lav an onen we» on. creature on earth tola wijlfttt j “Thanks"—with a sweeping courtesy.

Dnlcid toyed, It ww. her old friend and E|Rlier laughed , „ttle uueaaily. She 
The atatkm waa fttlly three milea Ktooi-frilow. never quite knew how people might take

sa,.TttTLzzrs i

ïw‘dtot™ê. "she"*™ntJn^inbltim” t'^' Wh^/tf0d<^D d,™“ “"hwe'T, ! «“trill »"*»wn." «Id.

™!he™du^e^sr-s -if*?- vs M
form. In another motnen, rite had «on | “^.^Z. a^P for me. I’ll by thffira Pm^

be back tiiortly." Stanhope at the grand piano, playing
When to. mi at re. of the bouae had .tchea of Weber, and fragmenta of 

departed, Duld. nettled herself among „Song, witilout Word. " 
her cushions wiA a bttie air of relief- Both ro9e M. the ladies entered, end 

“What a wonderfully fine woman y« ur botil pa|rsof eyes turned instinctively to- 
sititer is, Etty- She has Ae carriage . waT^ Hittle figure that followTd 
of a duchess. . ' Esther, looking smaller than usual even

Esther smiled, ahd went on wiA her ^ contraBt- 
, „ ~ _ , tea-making. : HuA Fleming waa Ae first to be in-

Tears of delight were In BsAer Dnr myK|f ,he is very handsome-^ troduced to ^cl*. Then Percy Btan-
rant’s eyra as she held out boA hands ..g^ le not a bit like you, AouA- . forward slowly and stood be-
in welcome to her favorite. “No”—wiA a laugh. “Of course. I

“It is good to see you again,” Ae said, know Aat; j am not nearly so good- ro,r.Mr ' gtaAope-Dulcle! My dear
looking down into Ae small face that looking.” friend Dulcle iAtveeque—Percy,” Esther
dimpled and fluAod all over at Ae “You are a great deal better looking. DUmmt sold in her low, clear voice.

welcome. What ^a ^ my opinion.” . Aad Dulcie lifted up her eyes and
must have had, and | «Dut you don’t count, Dulcie. \ou look#d toto pvrcy Stanhope’s face tor 

fonder of me than of Berta. ^ fleeting half second, os he bent his 
bit nde head over Ae hand Ae offered 
him.

tha
each subeuse

I have not. It b a
at, my dearest, aiSE-* August 8, 1899.

a scale of
» fera ah. fir*, an*.

when Aey toe 
for years and have been parted for a 
while. A rosy light front the weft camo 
in through the wide window, and ming
led with toe rod glow ef the fire.

usual moming- 
dreu of dark gray, brightened with 
acarlaL Dulde Leyeaqt* had taken off 
her trareltng-dreae, and wore a buff 
caafumera dreating-gown. handsomely 
braided and quilted with soft, warm- 
eoiorad tilk. «he had let her hair

KÀRLEY“Perfectly true- I expect her to-mor- HIM■etoer waa to her
row."

Hint toe niece of old Durer Leree- 
que. of Lombard street ?" Hugh Fleming

"Yen,” Bather replied "Don't yon re 
“Eether, yon will repent K .oni. day! member her? She rame home with me 

meen riyal, and f^in! sf4iool "one eummer, and you trid 
Dick that you thought her a horribly 
ugly little tiling."

“Did I? I dare «y. I had always 
good taste."

“Oh, but you were wrong! She baa 
grown beautiful."

“Esther," Mr». Hardinge said, “you 
are so easily Impressed! Hugh may see 
no cause to change hie opinion even

Esther smiled at this oovert warning, 
and looked across at Percy, a very 

eeo Esther, you moat have | proud and happy light In her eyes. She 
need have no fear, she thought; he 
would be true.

When K waa“InBY BERTHA M. CLAY.
•11- TCHAPTER L

"0HARDWARE
MAN

Dulcie Levesque is nç 
Percy is only a man!”

“Just ao, Berta, and being a man he 
Is strong enough to be trusted-"

“You Aink so ?” .
ot it!*

4 KEEPS A »’’U LL STOCK OP

ssrii u--

“I am sure
“I hope you may be right, dear; but 

|f he Aould prove weak-«Rough to be 
tempted?”

"Then I Aould be strong enough to 
fteget him, Berta; but your fears are 
groundless. I know Percy too well to 
doubt him.”

“Willful Qu 
your way.”

The girl laughed as Ae got up- and 
leaned her elbow on Ae low, wide, man- “Beauty,” Percy Stanhope said, orv 
tel-piece. Queen F-eAer! In truA thi-rs cularly, “Is not to be defined by m'-re 

someAing queenly about Ais j words or even opinions. It is beyond de
finition."

Hugh Fleming laughed and shrugged
his shoulders-

“You are such a true priest of Venus. 
Percji.Aat your judgment passe# al- 

placid | most wiAout question.”
“Don’t aneer, edd fellow! No on* wiH

Andrews.
vided into what were called circles, ac
cording to the talent they exhibited. Crich
ton advanced from one circle to another, 
until,when he was barely past 11, the uni
versity turned him out with the degree 
of master of arts, accomplished in the sci
ence. philosophy and learning of A* peri
od. and, ae said, the master of a doaen liv
ing and dead languages. It was the custom 
of young men of th# time to finish their 
educations by making the grand tour of 
Europe. Crichton, supplied with letters 
from his family and relatives to the no
bles of the French court, went to Paris 
first.

His first action on arrival wt»s to post a 
challenge In all parts of the city offering 
to meet all comers at the College of Na

in debate in any on* of 12 lan
guages, “in any science, liberal art, dis
cipline or faculty, whether practical or 
theoretic.” Such contests were common 
to the age*, but the challenge, coming 
from a boy of IB, aroused deep Interest. 
An Immense crowd was present on the 
day appointed. A dozes eminent phi
losophers and divines presented them
selves. Crichton, without the semblance 
of effort, defeated all who attempted to 
cope with hlm. H6 was congratulated 
by the faculty of the college and Henry 
111, then the gayest monarch In Europe, 
carried him off to hie court. The next 
day Crichton appeared In the tourney and 
with consummate ease remained victor in 
that martial struggle. The king gave him 
nn Important command In the array. He 
remained in France two years, dazzling 
the people with bis accomplishments in 
every direction.

Crichton went next to Rome oral 
Venice. In the latter city his friends were 
Hperoiie Speroni, one of the most learned 
nnines in Italian literature, John Donatl, 
and Lorenso Massa, secretary to the re
public of Venice. Several of the Latin 
poems Crichton composed la this circle 
Imvo descended. He was Introduced to 
the doge and the senate and In their pres
ence delivered an oration so graceful and 
eloquent that, accord*!» to Imperajis, he 
was esteemed a prodigy of nature. In* 
Venetians were enraptured over his ele
gant manners, his learning and accom
plishments. Crichton went to Padua and 
posted an Invitation to meet him in de
bate on the philosophy of Aristotle then 
a subject absorbing Ae educated minds 
of all Europe. The argument lasted three 

and the handsome young Scotcb-
___ wae as usual an easy victor over the
burned men who took the opposite to

of

bicyclest.- picture, Dulcie! 
you were so beau- 
k so quaint, too.><v

7
Masrey-Haui. Wheels, all styles and prices, the
See the sample wheels. „ .

Co—the cheapest way to send money to all
Agent for the celebraled 

cheapest and b 'st.
Agent for the Dominion Express

pans of the world. Give me

.
r round-limbed, frank-eyed English girl 

something fresh, end pure, and stately, 
someAing Aat was flar beyond beauty.

Her sister, Mrs. Hardinge, looking up 
at her, felt this in a vague sort of way.
She herself was a handsome,

' - woman, wiA a splendid figure, which
ehe draped to perfection, and a low, lazy cast that ‘soft impeachment upon you. 
voice which most men found charming. I As for me, I am proud of k, I’ll allow, 
ghe had married early and well, to her I ‘La beaute du dhtWe* is, in my eyes, As 
own and her family’s satisfaction. She most potent charm. *
waa anxious that her favorite sister A look,almost of disguet,crossed Hugh 
Should make an equally good end suit- Fleming’s dark face. Esther saw it and 
able choice, but Ae girl was intractable- her own colored hotly. Who was Hugh 

Bottling herself in her chair, Mrs. Fleming, ehe thought, Aat he Aould 
Hardinge looked up at her now, and dare, even by a look, to divarags her 
wondered a little Aat wiA such a fair Percy.
face Ae girl had not done better for “It is to be hoped Aat poor Dulcie will 
herself than she had. Even her chance I’find oAers to admire her as warmly as 

< —snch as it waa—As did not seem in- Esther dôee/’Mrs. Hardinge said, softly.
^>Uned to take- “It is almost beyond expectation, but

^KgtLS had not been lighted, but It it would be such a boon if Ae could only 
was nO^uieeded, Ae fire was so bright I settle well.” .
and deav/ifurj- in its warm glow stood "Oh, Berta, bow you talk. One would 
Esther DurraDt. , She was dressed for think, to hear you talk,Aat women were 
dinner, and *e HPcut bodice and ol’r.tf- only lx>rn to get rich husbands, 
ing skirts shoo'd her tall figure to Ae "Well, my dear, Aose who are not 

get. Women were, as a rule, born to get Aem have A# worst of it. 
elided as to her claims to “Now, Mrs. Hardinge," Percy Stan- 
cjv called her lovely. And hope laughed, "in the name of King 

so As was; >a tall, -handsome girl, as Cupid, I charge rou wiA treasoa. Wtmt 
utter!▼ unlik'o Ae nineteenth century would younger sons of younger sons 
drawhag-rooro belle aa Ae Venus of like myself do if. every pretty girl want- 
MUo would* be unlike one, If Aat ex- ed a rich huAand?
oaieite piecJ of sculpture were endow- J "Exactly ae Aey do now, I suppose, 
ed wiA lif#. “Queen Esther,” her Ixok out for Ae pretty girls who do 
broAer DU* had christened her long not know what is good «***??' 
ago, and As name had clung to her. It was a rather biting *ie«ch! Even

"Esther," Mr.. Hardinge said, present- tile soft coomg voice could not «vveeten 
It "I wish you had not dhosen to wear it; and there was quite a chill silence to 
that white dress to-night. As you stand the room for “JteTk ,, 
there you would do for » frontispiece Esther was toe first to break »•
»o Wilkie Collins’ -Woman in White.’ ’’ "Because Dulde hae loot her money,

"But it Is not white, Berts." fee, a thinks her toe m«t miserable of
"It Is not far from it. And you need girls! I am sure Dulcle herself would 

_ .• not agree with her.
"Poor me!” Esther laughed. "Shall “But Durer Levesqu. wan reported to 

I ever please you, I wonder?" be immensely rich and I understood
She .went across the room to the Jar- that he badradoptod his niece, 

diniere and picked a deep red rose, with Yc®-J?e d d, t , 
its pretty fresh leaves about it. As she ore of Fentons has rumed 
was fn Ht en ing it In Ae bosom of^her ,7
divas the door beside her opened,/and-a u 1 erv^
servant announced, “Mr. Stanhope; Mr. | *h™r*’of JTltorer’.3,-fortunel You may

well say poor Dulcie, Mrs. Hardinge.”
I “She m poor, utterly, hopelessly poor,”
I that lady repeated, placidly. “She talk

ed of going out ns a governess, but 
Estiier would not hear of Aat-. She 
comes to us instead for a time. It will 
be very trying for me to 

I young women to chai>erone, but EeAer 
is so willful one must give her her way.” 

I Hugh Fleming, looking down «1 
Esther, felt her heart A rob; somAow

WM. KARLEYto bs opened-
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fuel and time and

Dulcie. She wae looking out of a car
riage window, evidently in search of 
some one to meet her.

At eight of Esther ehe gave a smile 
of relief, and stood back to allow e gen
tleman behind her to get out. He paus
ed to help her and her wraps onto Ae 
platform, Aen with e bow he turned and 
walked out of the station.

e-

season

\
best advanta ing, save 

is as safe in a building as aa little und 
beauty. M# warmth of her

box stove.cold journey you
with a long, critical glance How well ■ gee you are
you are looking!" I “Ye#, a vast deal," was the frank re-

Dulda laughed, and lifted her Aould- j^nder Meanwhile Esther had mtde 
ere daintiy. ready her little feast, and they sat and

“It was dreadfully cold, and oh -r- gjpped her ten In luxurious warmth and 
wiA a little moan of distress—"I am eaae-
half-famished, Etty " The light had quite died out of Ae

“Poor girl! I’ll drive you boras as fast Bky n<yyft The bare gaunt arms of a 
as I can ” beech Ant showed through the window-

I/aughing and talking, Ae two went paies assumed a spectral shape in the
along Ae platform, and down A* stone giOOB>. Somewhere, in Ae cold with-
stepe to Ae road below, where a boy out ^oorBj a colony of rooks were caw-
was holding Ae ponies’ heads. ing loudly; and Ae wind could be beard

The gentleman who hod been Dulde • across the country. The dark
traveling companion i*tood on Ae side I D(M outside, and the wind and the cold, CHAPTER III,
path, talking to a smart groom In livery. onJy raade Ae oozy room seem cozier,
He stepped back to make way for A# toe fir* more welcome. Dulde came to The Elms on As Bat-
girls as Aey cams down, and Aen “Esther," Dulde said presently, lay- JT 0n Sunday morning Ae lit,
Esther Durraut saw his face clearly |ng her ^ down, and looking across “™* . walked to church t««cther.
for th* first time. She did not know at faer frien(1 wMh * emile in her eyes, k1n.V Hardings did not go; she very rare-
him; h# was a stranger to her. He was about Ais lover of yours? Is it * t but ber husband, who had com#
talking to a groom ot Lord Harveys, qa,te true that you arc engagedT* / by Ae last train the night be-
so peAaps he was a visitor at Abbey- ««| believe so-” f made one of Ae number,
lands. They were always having vtst- ^ gir,.g face flushed so hotly as ’ her and Percy walked first, as
tore there since Lord Harvey’s return. „he aaid it Aat the smile deepened per- „ . ,0VOTB. Then cam# Mr. Hard-

“What a handsoms face!" ehe thought, c<vtibly In Dulcie’a eyes. [ , Mr Fleming, and Dulde wuik-
ne Ae just lifted her eyes to It in pass- “Well, tell me all about him, dear." ‘.“between Aem. She was looking very

... ~ “Oh, Acre la noAing to tell, Dulde! morning, even better, Hugh
Do you know who he is? Dulde j^p^Uy---- " stammering. Fleming thought, glancing sideways

asked, as Aey took Aetr places, and “You are la love wiA him, I hope.” . M her, than Ae had looked b®r 
As rdns for R | ««Of course—” wiA a little stare ot j dtit^sa the nlgiit before. The

start. A . . 1 surprise and a hotter blush than ever. riiUigTfltj keen and piercing, deepened
“No, I never saw him before. A nei- “Then Aers must be iieaps' to -vjrr" cojor in her checks tq livid carmine,

tor at Lord Harvey’s, peAaps." How did it come about? Who is ht^or wlnd ^rev/ all her wonderful shm-
“Ie Aat tome place near?” raAer, what is hs? And is he good- curjB into confusion. ’I'he sweet
T‘Yee. Near and ‘yet so far,’” Bather looking, really, or only ’nice’?" fieure delitivusly rounded, exquisitely

said, wiA a smile. "It is two miles, M Esther laughed and held up her hands- curved showed to perfection In the art
you count by miles, from our place; but, “What a Aower ef questions! 1 d^ #u„ ^mple walking-dress that she
for eny communication Acre is between I c]aTe j had forgotten ahat Ae first one r#, 
us, it might ae well bs on Ae banks WUB before you had got to Ae last of ^ * thflti altogether, Mrs. Hardinge, 
of the Blue Nile.” Aem." who. from the dining-room window,

“How is that? Are Aey so grand7 -Oh, then. I’ll begin again! How- Wtttched Aem take their way down Ae
“Yes, and ao exclusive. Lady Harvey ..No> no!“—in mock dismay. "It would r< fad waB more convinced than ever

is one of As proudest women in Eng- take me a week to answer them all. You th-vt’ hud done a mad thing in
land.” will see him to-night, and Aen you can bringing “Aat girl" to Ae house.

They were going briskly along be- I form your ow* opinion ot him." The churA ws aliout a mUe away- It
tween Ae bare hedges, and past little “Oh, yes," coolly; “I Aould do Aat. wmld be reached by the high road «C
patches of wooded land, end tiny ponds of course, no matter what you said a B|lort PUt across Ae fields It was
that looked dark and sullen in Ae cold him beforehand! But you really tin ooAic building, plain to meanm ee
March light. Here and Aere the huge ar€ very uncommunicative, Etty. I came almost Once upon a time it had l>een 
black arms of a mill whirled round to the qldte prepared to hear a wonderful private chapel of Ae Harveys. At.
lash of Ae high wind, a grotesque blot MtorJt equal to Juliet’s end As immor ent it Btood outtfide the boundary or
against the sky. Hie trees were leafless, tal ivaUra'a, and Aere you alt as dumb fheir eetate| Ae land on which it was
the fields bare ,and little heaps of dust aB a ebone. If it were my case now, I built haying been sold by one of the
and leaves went wheeling and tossing Bbould have told you, by this time, half dead and gone Harveys, whose efllgy
along Ae dry rough road. This dust Ae 'sweet Alnge he had ever said to mjght y9t be seen*in Ae tiny chtiroh-
troubled Dulcle horribly. It made her 1 m0 since I knew him, and the exact ynrdi together with Aat of hie dame, in
cheeks tingle end her eyes smart words in which hs asked me to marry {^comfortable-looking high ruffles.

EeAen laughed at her comical exprw I him!" Beyond Ae church, and all about it,
sion of discomfort. “Oh, no, you would not, Dulcle; that B|tp4,d wlde fields; and beyond Ae fields

"What a luxurious little thing you tg w you loved him really. I could not there floW*d a stream, neiAer broad nor
are, Dulcie! Don’t you know Aat s taik about Percy like Aat to any one.” d lHlt «tough and noisy enough
peck of March dust is worth a king's “Oh!"-wiA a keen, quizzical side- ^ ^,ak# itgeif hoard, even inside Ae
ransom?” look, and a little droll smile. oM Btons walls of the sanctuary When-

“Bo I have heard, but I should prefer Then Esther rose, and going to a lit- gver the rains had been heavy.
Ae ransom If I had my choice. Oh, tie fancy-box on Ae dressing table, ehe Naw Dulcie, who had 
Etty"—with a little sigh of longing—‘It took from it a large silver locket attach- muc<h in Ae country, Aought Aat Aie
le good to be rich.” ed to a Aain. homely rustic scene was very pretty.

‘Tachaps so! I never was rich, so I “That is his likeness," she said, softly, A< leeBtf said that she did. 
can't say, and I never shall be, I sup* | ctming back to the hearth, and laying „j do no^ wonder Aat Esther likes to

Ae locket open on her friend’s hand. jlv, here,” Ae said, lifting child-bright 
As Dulcie leaned forward to examine to Hukh Fleming’s face. "Every-

thing Is so fresh and quiet. One might 
fancy oneself out of Ae world here." 

“Bo we are, Miss Leveeque," Jasper

Agents Wanted.

G. P. McNISHKtitoer did not look Just toon at oltoeo 
Her breert wm lirathi» toot.of too*.

hor oheok. were fiuihing; rile WM eo 
proud of tills torer of hers. If tiie had 
looked, this is wlmt «he would have seen 
during tint half seoond. A epemi ot 
pain on the man’s lips; « bitter curve 
on the woman’s; a shadow of fesr In the 
man's eyre; » glow of scorn 1» til. wo-
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Poster Printing
but Aat fati- At Mantua a famous Italian duelist 

lived who had vanquished many antago
nists. Crichton sent him a challenge and 
next day ran the Italian through the 
body. The Duke of Mantua engaged 
him as tutor for his son Vincenzo di Oon- 
zaza. The court of Mantua was celebrat
ed for Its patronage of the Italian drama. 
The finest troupe of actors in Europe, de
nominated I Gelosi, was attached to It. 
Crichton composed a species, of comedy 
for the company, satirizing the weakness
es of the various occupations In life, then 
undertook to sustain himself the most 
prominent and difficult characters In the 
piece. Even the actors were carried away 
with enthusiasm, so marvelous was 
Crichton’s acting.

The young Duke Vincenzo, his pupil, 
was Jealous of Crichton, who found favor 
In the eyes of a beautiful young noble 
woman whom Vincenzo had wooed in 
vain. One night Crichton, walking home 
through the streets, playing as he went 
along on his guitar, was suddenly attack
ed by six masked men. He flung away 
the guitar, drew his sword and quickly 
killed two of bis antagonists, put two 
more to flight and disarmed the leader. 
The latter’s mask fell off. It was the 

Crichton dropped

him almost, 
not have a farthing now.” 

Stanhope said, with a 
understand! I had not

\ The Athens Reporter Office.
Fleming.’’

Just th* faintest tinge of color crept 
Into Bather Durrant’s face. She turn
ed end met Ae two men on the thres
hold.

Mrs. Hardinge, coming slowly forward, 
watched' her greeting of them curiously.

"You are late, Hugh," Ae said to the 
elder of Ae two; “we were beginning to 
despair of seeing you to-night.”

“It 1» Stanhope's fault, Mrs. Harding*?,
that we hav» been so unfortunate As to ----- . . , , ... „ „ ... ...
keep you waiting. He made us both I this tall, beautiful girl. wiA her talking 
late for the 5-40 down train,” I eyes,” had quite a knock of disturb-

Perey tVanbope—hie eager eyra or ing it. ,
Esther lViVrant's face—heard his A little while afterward, when Mrs.
friend’s rejoinder without defending him- Hardinge and Hugh were deep in a 
seif. It had not been his fault wholly; game of cards, Estiier stole away to one 
but Just Aen he did not care to ex- of Ae bay windows, to which retreat 
plain that to their hostess. He had Percy was not long in following her. 
thought for nothing hut EsAer Dur- The heavy curtains swept down to Ae 
rant’s exquisite smiling face. How it floor, making Ae tiny cushioned alcove 
had changed in the past few seconds! into a. miniature room. Esther had sunk
The tender eyes were like stars, and down upon the wide window sent, and,
a pale pink came and went in the pure wiA her head against the frame, wap
oral cheeks. looking out into the night- It was quiet,

Mrs. Hardinge, while she talked to I chill, star-light. The level grass before 
Hugh Fleming, was yet keenly alive to the window was white with hoar frost; 
Ae little tableau in which her sister the trim privet hedge at the bottom of
f01 med the principal attraction. the lawn looked like a eolid wall; beyond

“It will be a pity if ahe spoils it a!'.' it was a dense, gray mist, 
she was AinkLug. “But she is so ra»W “For all small mercies make us thank- 

The dinner was a success, as ful,” Percy ejaculated slipping down on
Hardinge’» little dinners usually w<0 one knee beside her, and laying his he«ü 
Th* master of Ae house was not pre- agniuet her arm. “I did Arak those two 
scot. He seldom was at home, in fact, would never settle down comfortably to 
and hie absence was hardly regretted by Aeir little game.” 
his handsome, low-voiced wife. P.erhnpe . “It was your own litlt# gams that 
he guessed ns much, and resented it- was troubling you, not Aeirs, 1 ra"cv- 
Perhaps lie was ns indifferent to her the girl laughed, flushing warmly at tne 
as Ae was to him. Whatever the cause touch of those crisp yellow 1(^a-
might be, Jasper Hardinge was oftensr “Wise EsAer, you are right, 
to be found at his rooms in London As he knelt beside her Ae rose in her
than In hie luxurious house In Kent. bosout almost brushed hie lips. Ue jp

As Ae little party left the dining- out his arms and gathered her to him 
room—Mrs. Hardinge first wiA Mr- with a great sigh of content.
Fleming—Percy Stanhope put his hand “I am like Ae dove Noah sent out,
on Esther’s arm and detained her. Etty; I have come back to my refuge

“Are you glad to have me back. weary with wandering.
Ettr ?" I "You are a

•*Verj fried, P.rey!" dove! Look how you are crushing my
’"‘VTZ IT*9 fcMd t”°' ‘°Wer d Hflnufrhed, ond praMcd hi. to» 

me toe dusky one. against her arm, Just where toe plain
"The tlmo has «emed so long too... armlet .he wore made » dimple

my darling. 1 have chafed like a Ion in |n th(? w „j(t flenh. 
chains «II these weeks. I have. not-Lhol rta|, behave worse still if you look
one hour worth the living since I left lik. ü.at.”
you! Only think, Etty, it will be tore. ..y^, am , looklngr’

I was down

lnt;

^UUCHLÜJhtfSe two
Estiier goAered up

mil
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young Duke Vincenzo, 
on hie knee and presented his own sword 
to his pupil. The duke took it and thrust 
It through Crichton’s body. He fell on 
his back, hie eyes staring np at Ae stars,

IfaE^l

Perfection Cement Roofing

THE TWO GREAT RAIN EXCLUDERS

Th. Moving Pow»r.
“Why, Willie," said hla mother one day 

when they wore out walking, wbnt do 
yon mean by offering « penny to that
111 "Because," replied th# young Investi
gator, "I heard pap. .ay that money 
makes the snare go, and I want to see II 
It has the earn» affect on a mule. Troy
Tim»».

■timothy Eaton, of the Toronto depart
mental .tore, rtcslvwi an Impacted frac
ture of the n.nk ol the femur or thigh 
hone, aa well ae tijraalona on the face 

Mr. Eaton wae 
will be a few

rnHKSE GOODS are rapidly winning their way in popular T favor because of their cheapness, durability and general 
excellence Does your house or any ot your outbuildings 
reau e repairing or a new root ? Are you going to 
new buildmg? If so, you should send tor circular describing
these goods or apply direct to

w. e. McLaughlin
MtHF'H AND SOLE PROPRIETOR

never been
erect aand head, In a runaway, 

rendered unconscious. It 
weeks before Mr. Eaton is out again.

gathering water llilee In 
., North Orillia, on Sunday 

n, Frederick Wahl, a Wycllffo 
student, was drowned. Deceased 

nding bis vacation with

While out
Grass Lak
afternoo 
Coll

pose."
“No! But you are so content. Do you

remember what old Croix said of you J EsAer slipped down on Ae rug at 
at school? ‘Mademoisele est charmante, 1 ber feet, and wiA tier elbows on her 
charmante, maie tranquille!" kite* looked up at her. Dulde’s face

“Poor old Croix! I often wonder what | had changed at sight of that pictured 
has beeoi>° "ri him! How we tew ’

*!urel”
“OtîPïm tlied ?’ Dulcie Levesque re

turned, l differently- 
“See!” EsAer said, after a pause, 

drawing up her ponies by Ae side of A* 
hedge- “That is Abbeylends!”

She rose and pointed wiA her whip 
Ae fields to a house Aat stood 

on a slight eminence fronting AeiaouA, 
wiA the red glint *f AeV March sun 
shine on all its wtndows-Aa bJg 
regular block ot buildings, turret 
ed as to Ae center, branching out into 
jorg, lofty, stone-fronted wings, and 
with Aat halo of old days about k eo' 
dear to English hearts.

“The Harveys had lived Aere for 
ages. A fine place, le it not?"

Dulde waa üeing her eye# Industrious
ly, and she, too, thought it “a fine

“No wonder Lord -Harvey is proud,” j lover.
Dulcie answered. “I should be proud, 
too, if I owned a home like Aat. I only 
wfoh I did."

Hr- dreadfully illbrimved

ap. .
friends near Grass Lake. Deceased was 
90 years ef age.

A little child of William Alexander, 
toll-keeper on the London Sc Port Htanley 
Railway, Just on the limits of Bk 
Thomas, wandered away from home on 
Thursday afternoon and fell In nevus 
Creek, being drowned before assistance 
could reach Ae unfortunate little one.

William Morris, died at Whitby on 
Thursday as Ae result of an accident 
whloh took place at Gilmore's brickyard 
en Wednesday. The deceased was severely 
crushed by a heavy wagon being eudden- 
ly backed up against him. On# of bis 
eons is Rev. John Morris of Toronto 
Junction.

Th# 19-year-old son of Michael Neu- 
Man., twisted Ae tie 

was taking to water

has

Ontarioface, in its plain silver setting, till 
Esther keif wondered if her own eye# 
wf*re not playing her some trick- It 
could not be, she Apughit, Aat DulcJe's 
face had really looked like Aat. It 

shadow of Ae firelight thai

Athens(To be continued.)tu

For the CyclUt.
A wheel with a rigid frame la tha 

cyclist's firm friend.
Good bicycle brakes may be reckoned 

among our const defences.
Motor cycles at $30 each are said to 

be in great demand in Paris-
The poorest cycliwt is Ae one 

occupies Ae other sent omilie tnndem.
'Pry(deles are said to bargain popu

lar in Ae vicinity ot Edinburgh.
A German paper mentions ae a curi

osity a city of 8,000 Inhabitsnt« in Ba
varia, wiA only 128 bicycles in use.

In one respect a eyrie sprocket re
sembles a horse, 
thing of its age by the condition of its 
tee A.

Prince Hohenloe, Ae imperial chan
cellor of Germany, alAough nearly HO 

old, is learning to ride * bicycle.

Wood-working 
Repairing . . . •

A was some
had deceived her eyes for an instant.

Surprise—dismay—anguish swept 
the piquant, blooming face, which Ae 
red light showed out so plainly. The 
bloom all died out of It; Ae arch look 
faded- In Aeif place came a stony pal
lor, a rigid look Aat waa woeful.

At last Ae looked up, and caught 
Esther's surprised ayes watching her.
S<he smiled wanly, and held up her 
hand, as If to shield hgr face from th# 
fire-glow. _ „ , .

“He is good-looking Etty. I dont
think I ever sew a hehdsomer faze.”

“But h* la better Aan that,” Esther 
answered. wiA fond, shy pride in her 

“He is so noble and faiAfol» 
and—and—tender, Dulcle!”

Dulcie shivered a little.
“I# he, my darling? I am very glad.

“You ambitions wee creature,” EsAer jj# could hardly be too good for Queen 
said, turning fo Smile, pn the smell EsAer”—softly emooAing the fair 
figure beside her. muffled from chin te cheek so dose te her own- And Aen,
Joe* jg. a crrriÇinf pister ot pearl-gray kughing • lfcti® l»ar»kly—‘‘^.enly. hepe - x

in all Ae wide world butweeks to-morrow since 
here!”

The girl’s hand lightened on his sleeve; 
her heart throbbing warmly under Ae 
dainty rose gave a great bound of joy.
This man was her idol; ehe loved him 
ee Ae "good love Heaven.” He was,

the noblest, the truest, the a / RUre
To have won hi, love u^rie^vetqûe” 

waa the crown of her life, and ehe often lalt ftw worda cant slow ly, «1-
hnd deserved ouch m- tt a> lf u hurt her to »«y them.

» Kitt- „ , . , | "Eetherl What does toeMrs. Hardinge, discreetly blind and ay,
leaf, sweet on, ond tall, Hugh Flem ’ ..oll don', be angry, Percy! 6h 
Ing walked etdemnly beetde her. He noUün^ unkind. I am certain, 
waa, however, neither blind nor da»f. He ||ke l!mt, doubtful end cautious-
cculd not catch the exact words that And' ere f„nd of benntifnl women, 
were being whitqierttd behind him, but kn,,w”- -till» with a wistful look,
he heart ewmigh to make the rest easy • ,.j aB fond o( OM beautiful women, 
to be gueesed. my darling, and of one only! What ere

“Have you missed me? Percy Stan- a„ (ha hmlri, tome now? I have you." 
hope urged, holding his compel toon back j jf lflid hja cheek n gainst hers, hold- 
as the drawing-room door swung open tightly le his strong arms. He
»or an instant. “Toll tne Etty," had udd 1)er the ample truth. He did

file handsome face Uutoe.1, hla blue ^ hy—p«*»onatyly. olsnoot fiercely—
eye» glowed.

“As no one 
Esther Du-rrant could look.’

“Do you know, Percy!"—poshing him 
br.ck a little, her two hands on his 
shoulders. Ae faintest rose color conHng 
and going in her cheeks, almost with 

breath, "Berta ha«twu < H.ng me 
to fall in love wiA

:r
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Ïwnod ld Iron Work on all kinds of vehicles, implements, 
machinerv etc. Painting done on the premises.

Having worked at the trade for many years, we ar%. 
Wn of oivine good satisfaction. We use an axle-cutter 

for"shortening'arms where they have to,, much play
Horse-Shoeing will receive special attention. Call and 

we will endeavor to please you,

ge, ir- 
-shap-in her eyes, 

beet of men.UK
wondered how she man ef Emervon, 

rope of a horse he .
around his wrist. The herse made a sud
den start for the stable, and the boy, be
ing unable to extricate himself, was 
dragged and struck against the side of 
She stable door, being Instantly killed.

George Ball, who was Injured at the 
Bertram reception in Dundas on Wednee- 
dur evening by tailing from « erring* 
died on Thuraday morning from oonouw 
.ion of tho brain. B. never rallied. Do- 

•Notai gt It» Wto* ”

m
e meant 

Bhe is
You can tell souie-

On tour a leaky valve 
much inconvenience. Press it all around 
wiA a piece of damp riay, or if that
be unobtainable damp eoap wMI answer.

may cause
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